Increased levels of vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) and oxytocin during suckling in lactating dogs.
The aim of the present study was to investigate how suckling influences the plasma levels of oxytocin and vasoactive intestinal peptide in lactating dogs. Blood-samples were drawn from ten lactating beagles during suckling, in week one and week three of the five week long lactation period and the levels of vasoactive intestinal peptide and oxytocin were determined by radioimmunoassay. The immunoreactive levels of vasoactive intestinal peptide and oxytocin (below referred to VIP and oxytocin) increased rapidly in response to the suckling stimulus. The rise of both peptides was significant at both suckling experiments. The origin and role of suckling-released oxytocin is well established. The origin of and function of the VIP released in response to suckling remains unknown.